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OM column on year, tWO.OO
One-hal- f, column, on year, . , 30.00
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0n square (10 linwi) 1 insertion 75
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riod than one year are pArndle t thf
time Ihey are onion!. and if riot paid
the persrnf ordering thent will bo held
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Poetry.
PAUSE.

St tat life-pat- high or low,
Com tke eeaeone, seasons to.

Come ike Hprlnjr-ilme- , robed In green
Comet Ike Buraroer. Moasnm crowns

Cometh Aittuwia, karveat-qiieea- ,

Aad Ike winter,
la tke unoeteiDg low.

Panting l e tooting fount,
Retting 'fnremi untried niMnl,

Wooing ttreagtk at beating springe,
Staking oeeead youtk In prime,te tke psl of bnried things
Ewe-p- a Lite's heritage u( Time,

Taaliked te acceuau :

Nalnre'a eat have noreeat- l-
BrUflkt for ka noblest (il- l-

tor Ike Present, Mis I with I if,
Overlays the feet and Ooue.

Aad ike etTer-teael- og etrife,
CVIing le Kent's children, On,

Filltik elllaau.

Fetal liVe'Anlaeiti, louohlng Harlh, ' '
;

Hell transition, ewlft bete birib,
time It calling Yet li't dy.

And, though totnhre, clear Ibt light,
Kelara't higher voice "be,

Kre bat mnk lo eadtesj night
ah in time or worm.

7!hitn
Mlaoolla itouiiH

Sfirowd wit of a Jew

Nina parsons stiilod from Bnlse
ilown tli Rhine. A Jew, who wish-

ed to go to bcblauipi, was allowed
to coma on board oud journey with
thorn, on condition tbit ho would
conduct himself with propriety, mid
give the captain eighteen kreutzors
for his passage.

Now, it is tmo, something jingled
in the Jew's pocket when bo struck
bis bond ngaiust it, but tho only
tnonoy Ibore was a twelve kreutzor

ieco, for the other wan a brans but-
ton. Notwithstanding this bo ac-

cepted the offer with gratitude, for
be thought to himself i

'Something may bo enrnod upon
the water. Thero is many young
inau who has grown rich ou tho Rhi-

no.'
During the first part of tho voy-

age the passongors were very tiilka-tiv- e

and merry, but tlio Jew, with
Lis vallot under bis arm for ho did
not laylt nside was nn object of
inu.-- mirtfi and mockery, at, alua !

is oftou the cubo with tlioHO of bis
liation. Hat the vcssul s tiled on- -'

ward, and passed Thuringuu and St
Volt i the pasaongorii, ouo after
another, grew silent, and gupod and
gazed listlossly down tho rivur, nutil
ono oriod i

Come, Jew, lo yon know any pas- -
lou'

fathers must have contrived many a
ono during their journey

.

in the wil-

derness.' ' ;

'Now is' the time,' thought the
Jow, to shoar tho sheep.'

Ho then proposed that they should
kit round iu a circle, and lio, with
their permission, would sit with
them. Thoso who could not answer
the question any ono proposed
should pay tho ouo who propi.mdud
thorn a twolve-kreutze- r piece, and
those who answered them portiueut-- y

should receive a twelve kreutzer
piece. Thin - proposal pleased tho
company, and hoping to divort them-
selves with tbe Jew's wit or stupidi-
ty, each one risked nt random what-
ever chanced to enter his bead. Thus
for example, the nrst one asked t

'IIow many soft-boilo- d eggs could
tho giant Goliath eat on nu empty
stomach V

All said it would bo impossible to
answer that question but tho Jew
aid :

'One i for he who has eaten one
egg cannot cat a second on an empty
stomach,' and the askcr paid him
tvrolvo kreutzers. .

'Wait, Jew,' thought the sooond ;

1 will try you out of the Now Testa-moo- t,

and I thinU I shall win my
piece. Then he said, 'Why did the
Apostle raul write the second hpis-ti- e

to the Corinthians ?'
'Because he was not in Cornith,'

said the Jew, ' otherwise he would
Lave sooken to them.'

So be won another twelve kreitzor
piece,

. When the third saw the Jow was
so well versed in the Dible, he tried
him id different way.

'Who.' said he, rro longs his work
la as great a length of time as pos-

sible aud completes it In time T'

The ropemaker, if be Is Industn
ous-'aai-d the Jew.

In the mean time they drew near
lo a Tillage, and one said to the
other i 'This is lioralacn, Then the
fourth said, 'In what mouth do the
people of Bamlach eat the least V

In February,' replied the Jew,
for it has onlv twontv-eic- bt dava.

There are two natural brothers,'
aaid the fifth, 'and yet only one of
them ia mv nnole.

The nnole is your fathers broth
aaid the Jew, and your father is

not vour nnole.
A fish now leaped out of tbe

water, and the sixth asked t 'What
flab Ufa their eyes nearest togeth
rf . ...

. The smaliost,' aaid the Jew
Theeevsntb aaked. 'How can I

man ride from Bahw to Berne in tbe
ahade in th Trammer when the aun
abJneat" ; -
' fFhsikba eomM to a plaoe where

there Uqa ahade, be most dismount
and go on foot, aaid tuo jew.

: - Tie ai-it- h aaked, fWhen man
rides a tha winter lima from liaise

iarm aad' hue forgotten his
rlovaa, now most be manage' ao that

i no rrsiVT'l'T r-tf-" I them, aaid

It
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the Jew;
The ninth and last. This was

od I .

HoW can five persons divide five
OL'its so tbnt encli ono repoive out',
Riill ono remain In the dinh f

'The lasi nun innt take the dish
with the git sntl be can let it lis u
loot as bo pleue,' flair tha 'Jew.'

And now it cams lo bis tiiru, and
ho determined to make a good
iweep. ATlcr meny preliminary
compliments, b aked, with au sir
ol'rniiKlhieVsus Tiioodlino'iS I

How can a mm fry two trout lo
lbrcrjia" to that a trout may lay in
eich pan 1'

No oot ronld solve thie, so I one
Iter auolher gave blm a

pieee.-A- nJ Whcti tho nlutli desired
lie shnnM solve tbe ridJIo. he rockeJ
lo and fro, ro!lod bia eyes aud iLrug-!0- l

hit ohouldcrt. '

't am a poor Jw,Mia Vi.i at latt.
'What has that to do with it ?'

said the roit. 'Give a Ibo aniwrr '
'You mu.it nut tuks it amis,' aai J

tho Jew, fur I am a poor Jew.'
At last after much porsuuMon and

msoy prouiitcs that they would do
no hnrin, he lhrut his hjrid into

hi pocket, took lim
piece lid bad woo. bii.l tlimn upon'
the tnblo and raid : 'I do not know
the antwer any mors thao you. Here
are my 18 kreitwr.'

When tho others lioirj thin they
opened their even, and. said this Wj

ocurccly acoording to agreemenl.
lint si they cum not eontroi tneir
luugliter, and were good oat uro l and
woalthy men, an I at tho Jew bad
helped tbeiD to whilo away th-- i lim
from Sf. Veil to SehUmpi, they kt i

fiw.I'oHflMesptte Courier.

Tha Young Man in Debt
Tho most melancholy of all tho af-

fections, peculiar to tho young male
person who is about to become au
adult is that of beiug in debt Tho
tobacco affection he finds is not suf-

ficient to make a mau of him. Ho
must owe somebody He must have
debts, if ho can onco lead bis asso-
ciates to snppo80 that somo one lias
given bitu credit, his happiness ii
complete; and though ho may not
owo a cent, tho importance bo gains
by bewailing tho rushy mountain of
debt which he protends t havo in-

curred somewhere is quite tromond -

oils. His reputation us a spendthrift
is established when lie can mourn ins;
indebtodnoss. Iu tho midst of a
grenp ef young follows, drossed ex-

actly like himself, ho twirls his fra-

gile cane (the instincts of the pre-hensi-

monkey to cling to sticks is
still etroniu its descendants), and
emphasizing ' his feigned distress
wini oaths, declares that bis debts
have rendered him utterly iniserablo.
There aro fow sadder sights than
this psoudo wretuhodiioss of ttlo
young male person of tho tobacco nf
fection aud tlio small cano. Ifa will
soon marry, for, love is blind us well
as idiotic. Ho may possibly enter
tho matrimonial state owing a bar
bill. lie will if lie can 1 Then 1n a
fow years, thore will be no more of
Li in.

A WirVs Uhvesue). In aWostorn
ity lives a certain married mau who

but for his quick temper would bo
ill that tho word goutlemau implies.
Uufortunatoly ho occasionally lets
his hot blood run away with his
brains. Not many weeks ago his

ifo had somo pretty sharp words,
when he so far forgot himself as to
strike his hotter half with a piece of
roDa which ho chaucod to have in
his hand. Ho soon afterward foft
for down towu. first telling tho ser
vant, however, that he would bring
company homo with him to dinner.
Dinner hour came round, and so did
Mr. Ii , with a couplo of his most es
teemed friends. Tho table was

J a 4 at

trroamnar tinder Its load or. goou
t unas when Air. li. usuorea bis
gnests into the dinning-roor- a i but
fancy his surpriso on beholding in
the centre of tho tabic, on a huge
rjlate. a hnaro piece of ropo neatly
ooilod np. With a sickly smile, he
looked first at his guosts and . tuou
Ht his wife.

"My dear," he exclaimed, 'what is
tbe meaning or this T

"Oh, nothing, my dear, sue an
swered i 'only aa yon gave tne rope
for bronkfast, I thought 1 woulU
give yon rope for dinner.'

As Usi'BOViTASi.B CAPTOaa. "A
oolored inu'a who lives in Dinwiddio
county, not far from this oity, was
Hurm iaod a low mornings ago or tuo
discovery of a fat fawn fast asleep
near a sm-ino-

r on his larra. v ihi a
little caution and activity the prize
wae secured, and throwing it over
hia aholdor. Cuffee started on his
wav homeward reioiciug. 1 ho fawn

a ai

set uo
.
a Diteoua.. .bleating and in

7 ? m t
few minutes tne luce oi anairs was
maUrlallv nhanored bv the annear
anoeof a formidable buck followed
bv doe. and both intent upon
making war, Cuffoe bad just time
enough to drop the fawn and reaon
a tree when the bnok overtook biro
and tore of? part of bia coat tail as
a trophy of hia , yiotory. The buck
Sentineled tuo tree lanuiuuy two
hours, at tha expiration of which
timo Cuffee descended, with an ap-

petite for breakfast, cured of all
dreama of broiled venison steak,
wended hia way home." Peteriburg
( Va.) Index Appeal.

rteorireTlarTerjKJieaTnS eoun
tv. kUled a . deer on Tuesday week
that, when ' drewed, weigaed 201
Dounda.

1.

MIDDLEBlJItG, SNYDER COXJiil ;?
A Maidtfn'a Rerrtorsa.

A correspondent writes from Fos
ter's Crossing, Ohio, to the Cincin-
nati Gazette, the following strange
narrative i

A young lady who rosidos at tho
Crossing wont to service asadouios-tic- ,

somo tiind ago, with a family thai
resides nonr Monroe, Butlor county.
She was a pretty, atlractivo girl, aud
soon buoaaio a favorite with tho
young folk iu tho neig'iborhjod. A
young man named Ch trios I'Mgar

became greatly euamorud of M.iunie
and dosirod to propose marriago to
hor, but bo bad already tuada a mar
riaga engagement with a reputable
young woman in tho viciuity named
Uosit timend. Sho was in great trou-
ble about Charles going after Minio's
adveut iu tho neighborhood Rosa
SmoaJ was suddenly tulica ill, and
dio l within a fow hours after alio
went to bed. puysictao. said
.lid Aa 1 frrtiti nniaon ' "

Tho event created a good deal of
excitement iu tbe settloiuunt for a
time, but It soon dind out Minuio
bucamn an object of unpleasant re-

marks in Connection witl! tho death
of Rosa, and sho nitddunly returned
to her homo in tho vicinity of the
Crossing, ll lg ir, whoao conduct in
regard to tho poinoning casn elicited
unfavorablo coininnnt.also disappear
od from tho neighborhood of Monrooi
and Minnie nlluougU she bad rcnsoii
to bultuve ho would como to sco hor
at hor homo, has never seen him
siuca ho disappoarod from Monroe.

Recently, l imiio has been "out oi
lior boad" nt times, and sho has then
deported herself very strangely. Tor
instance, at times sho acts liko a lu-

natic, and when in thoso "spoil" alio
asserts that loved hor madly,
but declared ho could not wed her
unless Rosa Smoa.l was dead. Then
Miuuie snggostu 1 that ho poison hor!
Ho sai l bo would bo suspected if he
procurod the poison ; if .Minnio would
get tho fatal drug ho would admin-
ister it. Shd got a siu ill p to!;ago of
ratsbano whilo ou a visit homo, nud
giving it to Kdgar when nho- return
ed to Monroo, bo gavo it to Mia-- i

Hntcad with tho result wo havo stat-
ed. Minnie assert that Rosa sent
for her wlioti on het doath bod, and
charged her with being tho cuano of
hor taking o'X and while sho wool I

not expose hor t tho nuthoritiox,
is'io declared her purpose of pursuing
hor through life, uiul tormuut her so
that sho wool, I novor Invo jx'.ic.i or
happiness in this world. At times
Minnie"' will brcSk into a scries of
shrieks, anil pointing out toward thu
hills, she i "Tbero 1 do
you au6 her ? Thero aha goes'! Klio's
shaking hor finger at uic r ' 1im
you B'JO hor T Sometimes slio is ta-

ken with a su l ieu slmd lorin!f. and
appears to bo etriukou dumb with
fi iglit.

W hen sho recoverirsho will recito
the terriblu vistion sho has j ut hid,
aud decliiru hei' purpose to tako bur
own lift, rather than bavo a recur- -

enco of such horrible nnpiritions
Whon Minuio it iu her usual frame
of mind sho docs not initko the '

sli 'litest refereuco to this tragic
affair ; sho avoids all referouco to tho
subject, and persons who bavo given
tho matter somo stu.lv aro oi tuo
opinion that tho sensational points
of hor poisoning story aro ovolved
from a diseased tmoil. I ho facts,
however, remain that Minnie m in
lomestio serovico 111 a faiufly 111 tho
viciuitj of Monroo ; that sho wai
waited upou by lUarloy Jvlgar 1

that Kdgar was engaged to bo mar
ried to a maidoa named ISoso Smea.l;
that he had foil in love with Minnie
and broke his engagement with
Rosat that Iloso was taken sud lou- -
ly ill, aud died withiu a lew hours
and that tho doctor assorted hor
death was caused by poison it was
theu behoved from eating food that
was cooked in a coppor vessel that
Edgar suddenly disappeared from
that region, and that Slimiio return-
ed homo about tho samo timo. The
criminal foaturos aro, it is 'generally
believed, put iu by Minnio when she
is flighty, and they are not credited
by thoso who ono nor; yet thoro aro
net-son- s who shako thoir hoa l. and
say, "I don't know about that !" The
girl has made several ineffectual at
tempts to commit suicide by drown
iiig, and although she is tho major
portion of tho tune engaged as a
dpmestio in a family iu tne vioiuuy 01

tbe Crossing, she is closely watched,
and the female portion of the house- -
bold are especially nervous about
her. '

HOW TO SA.VK 4 CuILD FBOM CllOK

iNa I was engaged iu drawing
wood from a timber rauche to Aus-tin- e,

Roeoe river, Nevada.. There
was a house over tho autumit from
the above place, where resided two
families belonging to tuo wood ouop- -

and on arriving in eight of the
Cors, a woman oama out and bock- -

oned me to make haste, that some
thing was wrong. I aid so, and
just in time,.....for the othor womau

. 1

came out noiuing a ontui apparouu;
dead. It was black iu the face. She
said the child waa eating nuts and
trot a shell in its throat, and had
ohoaked and was dying. I immedi
ately got a piece of board about four
foot long and placed it across tbe
door sill. Hue set the child on ona
and I tinned the othor. making
sndden jar, wbioh caused the abell
to go downward, and gave tbe child
immediate relief. No one can imag
ine bow overjoyed that mother was
for saving ber child, x Knew 01

several cases in wbioh tho process
prvTed luocwuful - - - :

K t

i.i- - .. .. ... ....... u
T . . ; ' ; " ...... . i..i;.7n! ..V ... . .. . . . .. . .

"
.

J ' w',u it'iww v itity ivji.hj! tuurt uia rrfiring, ior nunrg vnu ra rriii-- '
thU said - louuJ J lucre i ono .lr...k bm lit

dinwlore or oVorscers of
' ' "l"""- - b'".1"

p. .. , . . . uoue ; tak no coffee, wenk i
' ' ..efe...la , Brl all .ho fro.--h air you com

tho aiUOUllt or ValllO thereof for tho u,o llirco or lour I'lll every uiglil - eal
iho (( fwm , Ml.lkollul , , uf wJ ttulJlllg ,,, ,,,,,

,,r person winning said bet whero -- d " " BoUea relet nr. followed.
...1.1...1 1?.. , you will be Uaimv iu umid utid eiromc iu

How he got tM Key. j
A fow days ago about dusk a

stranger called at the residenco of a
bank cashior in St. 1onis, and iutro-dnciD- g

himself) ksid be desired soma
private conversation on business of
importance. Tho cashier thereupon
lot! him to a private room, gave
orders that thoy wore not to be dis-

turbed, seated himself, folded bis
ears, aud desired his mydtorious ac
quaintance to communicate the ob-

ject
or

of his visit, Tho man coughed
onco or twioo, thou said t

Being tha cashier of this here, f-

inancial institution,of course you kocp
tho key of tho safe 1'

Tho cashier said he did. '

'And yon know about the bank to
robbers that go round and tio and
gag the cashiers and thoir families,
and with pistols at their heads com-

pel them t give np the keys I' or

. The or jr said uo aid.
And yoii've heard ahont tlWttov- -

onport Brothers and the Spiritual-
ists and things f

Tho cashier said be hail.
'Now,' said tho stranger, 'I've

boon studying up tho whole busi
noss, aud I bavo fouud out how to
overcome thoin.'

Yott d m't say so T'

'Yes sir. For $3 I tf'.Il linpat't to
you a secret which may nt somo
future time savo your lifo and funds
intrusted to your care. I will show
you bow to untie any sories of knots
however complicated i to romovo a
gag from your mouth, ana, in fact,
to' set yourself froo. I canroleasoi
myself in 'I. aud with a ' week's
practico I'll but that you can show
better tlmii threo minutes. You see
tho ndvantago of my system T Thoro
is no need to resist nnd get shot ;

all you havo to do is t let ttloirt tlo
you up, oud, as soon as they've ta-
ken tho key and gone, why you just
let yourself loose and give tho al-

arm.
Tho cashior said it was a remark-

able invention.
'You bet it is.' said tho invontor,

'and us 1 never tako any money f. ,r t

it till mv customers aio....satisfied or
.a

mv hun'sty in d with taem, I U

.f usttollyoiiwh.it I lido.
gag and bind yon. and the.! 1 II givfi,

vou sunplo directions what to do, and
if you don't iu live
minutes and fMiiesa. your entit. i

s ilulactio.l with tho PJ'W 111

L'lVO VOU JIO. If you that 1 mil!..
a man of mv word you'll pay mo $3,

Tho cashier said that nothing
could bo any fairer.

'Another thing,' contiouod the
visitort 'I'm a poor man, an 1 this
secret is my only stock in trad.', so
1 11 taJa"-y- liot to taa.-n.vj- j;'

til so how to do it foe that would
spoil my business." '

Tho cashier cousonted to tho ar
rnngmnnt.

'Take this $10 bill,' said the other
If I fail, you keep it 1 if you aro

satisfied, you will return it to me
with another 83. And now this is
how wo do it' 80 saying ho took
it roll of cord and a gag from bis
nockets. and with creut dexterity
ti()l that cashier band and foot, nud
rrag(j.i biirt so bo c .mid not wink
H r."3

'Now vou am tied pretty urmly.
arn't you T You wouldn't think
you could cvor got Ijoso, would
you T"

Tho cashior lookol the replies ho
could not speak t 1

'I dont think yotl could mysolf,'
said tho inventor j 'and now let mo
tell vou mv name is Jessie II. James
tho notorious train robber, and if
you don't fork over that key in three
seconds 1 11 cut your throat from

to ear. I bog your pardon 1

you can't but I'll tako it myself. It's
no trouliio. nnd, turning mat casn-i- cr

over on his hack liko a tin tlo. ho

took tho key. 'I won't tako your
pockot book,' said bo, 'for tho $ 10

aro yours, as I don't thiuk you will

be ablo to got loose in fivo minutes,
or five hours either. So long, son-

ny,' nnd, with a courtoous bow, .bo
q'uiltedfthe apartment and proceed-
ed to the bank, which he rifled as
completely and leisurely as if he had
been a director. Tho sad event cast.... ta gloom over tuo community.
cwjo Tnbune

Tuey Didn't tier Mhiue!.A
lew days ago a Dotroit widower, who
was engaged to a Detroit widow, cacn

ving two or throo ciniflreo, ami
hmh beinif well off. determined to
test hef love for him and at the tamo
time 7icover if she was actuated by
mere-entr- motive, at some of hi
friend had asserted. Ho culled up.
on her at I bo usual evening hour.
nnd ufer owhilo rcmuked 1

Mt dear. vu koow I liave two
children, and to-d-ay I had roy .lifo

Dalli ance policy for jo,uuu cnaogeu
to their tolo beoc-O- t iu fluso Ot my
doaih.''

'You did quite fight, my darling,
sha promptly replied. "I have three
children at you are aware. At soon

at we were enutged I had every dol-Ui-'-

worth nf mv DrDriy to SHOure l

thut tbey alons eau bare the benefit
of It "

He looked. : ..

She looked.
Tho marriags didn't corns off at the

time ael last week, aud it may nev

', tL. JBHHSBB
A pine tree waa ent last week op-u- tt

tbe property of Mr. Horn,' in
I'lrfurflald eoautr. which measured
tbavtyeia iuohea at the butt and
mi eiateen'toot aaw leurs were cut
The last ktf nMSaared ilUaa inohea

" i

V'-- - ' r 7 t
. a. w.lai .
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A, NOVEMBER
Betting on the Election. ..

IVy Hlutli titr'il ami Pwj Three tintct
the Amount of the Del.

"If any pereou or persons shall
make any bet or wager upon tho to
suit of any eloclion within this com-

monwealth, or shall oiler to make
any such bet or wagor, either by
vorbnl proclamation thereof, or by
any written or priutod adtortiSo-nion- t,

challenge or invite any person
persons to raako such bet or Wa-

ger, Wpon cdnvietion thereof bo or
they shall forfeit and pay three times
tho amount so bet or ollored to be f.T
bet.

"It shall bo- - tlio duly of the in
spoctors an t judge of tho elect io tin

reject tho votes of nil persons who
they or any of them shall kuow, or
who shall bo proven to havo in ado, or

aro in any mariner interested in
aor. bet or watrer'-c- n the resnlt of
said election, nnd on the request of
any nnalilled elector aaid inspectors
and jdgo shall receive proof to
show the persou so offering to vote
has or has not in ado any such bet or
wager, or is or is not Interested
therein.

It shall be tho duty of tho several
constituted authorities having caro
and chargo of tho poor in tho respen
tivo counties, districts, and town-
ships of this commonwealth, know
ing or being luionueil, under oath
of .any person or persons having
mndo any hot or wager oi any lau-i- , I .

goods, money, or thing of value, on
tho result of any election withio this
commonwealth, or dep sitod thu
samo iu tho handa of any person
within their respective counties, dis-

tricts or townships, to bring suit in
the namo of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for tho usoof tho poor
of such county, district or t iwnship,
against such depositor or stakehold
or, whero Quid bet is deposito i in
tho hands of it third party t or
against the party winning said bet,
when thu samo is not so deposited,
for tho- recovery of the amount so
bet t nnd if oil the trial it shall bo
mado to appear that said lands
iriiii 14. iiiiuhv in- - Liiiii" ii v.tiiiii Willi

.IbllULO n UO nbilUIIOIMUl
l'rovidud, ai I suit is brought

within two years from tho timo of
making such but AnJ tho stake-
holder is hereby prohibited during
said timo to pay over tho amotit so
btd. to either of tho parties, and shall
ih lmOlu i'or the sauiTWhother bitch
b 't is paid over or delivered to tho
parties, or either of them, or not,'
and tho party wiuning tdiall in liko
in inner bo liablo to tlio payment of
tho whole amount so bet, whero tho
sumo is received by bint,''

Irish Wakes- -

lho Irisii pea-eiii- y havo nn ni

i!lo lor lui.eriih, and in the
amount of honor dono to tho depet t
etf ihoy loso sinht of tho tctuul Iohs

they Invo sutfored.
'Ocli, sure, thin, it nl a duo ber-

rying j there waa n eigiit of pcnpie
nil I a p ivrer of cine,' it is at gn-u-l

culoiiiuni as can bo oc orJcd uny
nan, and Will qnilo console I!ih sur-vivor- a.

And tlio reverse, 'Oeh, thin,
ho didn't lonve e'loogli a.t would bor.
ry him daccnt ;' in f.ict, they think
fur more of b-i- they uro to bo bu
ried than uf keYpiug lite . Tlio
poorest and ""'t improvident lay,
by omthin lor bis or her uwu wake
and I havo uiysclt' known caaus of

paupers in tho bo-pil- al ward-- who
were aco'imuliitiug uudcr thoir pil-

lows a little atoro 10 Havo tlio ilis-gruo-

of a parish c iflln, tliut being
the greatest and last misf ntunn that
culd befall theiu. Doulat Jvrrold
wua much struck by this pliu'e of
the Irish ulim actor, and it U bo, I
think, who tells aa etfi-ctiii- story of a

young uirl whom In found in a cuh
ia busy ut her ueodle.' I 8o yon toko
in pluin sewing ; ihit is tome brl Jul
grauileur,' ho Mild, tukiug up whut
lunked liko aneluborato uiglit-dres- it,

'Tit do wodJing graodeilr,' replied
the girl proudly. 'Sim re 'tit my owo

shroud J lot life biing whut it may,
plaze God I'll buva a ducent wake,'

In parts of the North of IreUu l
thero wua at oue lima, soma forty or
City yours ago, a rather romantio
oustom, thut when a very young
unintriied woman died tier ootliu
ShouM be carried by young girls uu.
ly lo the graveyard. As this waa
tituated perhaps fifteen or twooty
wiles Irnn wliuio eb lived, it follow.
ed that the bearers' etiould be cliau- -
ited every second mile, and 00 those
oocuslous there was ueoeriilly ao

of running volunteer, who in
tbts way often did their thirty miles
io Ibe day. ThU custom waa called
vLittiog the 0 iln 1, aod a good niuny
marriage were the result of these
exoursion : but tno mea was never'
iheb-n- a pretty aod pastoral. Dub-li- u

Ualvertity Magazine.

OFaith relies Upon the truth of
what Ood hath promised, and Hope

. I L . . il. . 1
WOllS lor tne enjoyment, 01 tuo goou
in tbe promise, but more especially
for tha glory which ia to be reveulod.
To is bope of glory is full of rejoic-
ing, because everything which HJpe
looks at and draws its joy from den
poods on tbe truth and faithfulness
of a covenaut God. . There can be
no failing on bis part, and therefore
on tha ' believer there can bo no
diBappolata.ont"-5j;na-m.

r
C
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23, 1870, ;yNO.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUtf FINGTOtf, S.

Mitltllebui'jr,

if

T

I"
For miirh lore HuS line Wn hrelnfrro Pl l

lliam In ilila wlf- -, Mr. MemoKlun la
prfttc O wurk'ntn trt'l x iifrtmrril ftirtil.li'OKr'l.V,iS'Kr. ,! nlmo.t n !

tha rp iliry have keretuiure et kere. He
elo iDiiialauliirM , ,

all dfwrlrtluoi, ami al arently relaoeil
prip'

All nMam tfn-la- l to, (at tile rel
uanaa m r raoniiD) eau taiiaiaotMHi m an
tearanlaerl.

A pi Hi', 1871 If.

mm mmi rychiiahct. rAmim
Snul Charming, Ma-i- Tlmn. ena Marririiie
Miiioa, -- iiowin httw olthar oai may fnftn.ia
ami aain me inva ani aiiafihtn 01 anf pcrpon
innv rnMi.a in.ianiiy. rrraiiy not!. i rnnti,
llainoiitlfor, till. It not a tnara (Hrttitar. but a
(...k ..f 4 l.u". A l.lrn.., HUM t CO., I ill)
South Till M , l'hlla.lalhla. I' a.

OTICl'j is hereby given that tho
MlnwitiK a.rn!"ff iMTn br.Mi l Itr

tllti at tJuiclaltl,'1-- , Sal , ali-- litl III
Ilia of .I.hiiIi I, mi; Iii'lit4 IiIh i

liri'. All tit.r-.M-i- aro r'ltM;ii.t n il to
nr Int. rft'rw with tin-- viz l It t.'halr-i- , I

Kins, 1 la at, If iMin.f. 1 I . '4 I .t 31
til-,- , l'til.ili-- ht Ilia I IrnnU.a
'", "r "'iw.ra, m II a I I n.oit .lanrl

,Jbk it..ti.r. lr..
A n r.l.Mll II.

B'lTur Spring., Si.pt. Sd,

JJCALTU & ITS rLBASUKHi,

0!l

Visc.iso With IlsIjcuciC9
Chooso Hutwecu Thuui.

llllu-tvaiyi- j lillw,

.Vccio'it Dirdrn.
Wlinl la nn.ro limn a

down of tho ticrvoiii aneiu To lio

body, uu.l rnguiyou lijvo iiuy.uorvej.
Mollure and D.wjhir.r4.

If there i one lliing more lh.ni another
for winoU ilicne 1'ille are u luuioua, ii i.
llntir purifying pruuertiva, expcciully Him
l ower of unsaiimng lliu blood Iroiu nil In.
purilea, aud removing d mgnroua a aua
yendeil eecreltons. t'uirereally ailuuiaa
ee Ibe one graud remedy for teumle eow
plaiute, tbey aever lull, avver weaken ibe
y.ieui, and alwu brluge about wbal le

requited.
o't UmdMhe and Want of A jyjf lite.
Tlune fveliugt wliiuli ,o emlilvn tie, room

frequently ariae Iroiu oiinoj-ano- or Iruu
blu I10111 utieii-uoiui- perapii-iiiioii- or Iroiu
vsiitig mid tlriuking wh o is uulit lor uu.
ium un.M-utn.i- ibo liver aiel Hlomuou.
1'hese orgms u.uH bn reguliile l If you
wlh 10 be well, Tlio Till- -, if tnkni ao
oi.fliug 10 the pruned 111.11 ruci ion-t- , will

tiickly re'iore a keulihy ncii.ni lo bulb
liver kihI alum nob, wkeui'e follows, aa
neturnl cumoijuouco, a pool appeiiie and
a clear brad. Iu tlio K -l end Weal I u
diva acuroi'ly any oilier Modiulne ie ever
ucd for Ibene disorder.

lime to bn Strong.
Ntvrr t tha b ar.-- . ha elthar i or nn.

.luijr ti ,.!,. It may a.pr antoLir il.ai
lllluua,a rill, l.a f.r a
ruti uai. tha u , uiaiir aiiiH.aiue
lli.t lli.-- wi.iilil i..UX4ll'.n. TI... laa
KCi-- lulhl..ki. l.owmrr fur 111, a.- TlIU will ltu
iuillt,i i'.rrr.!t ih- - IIv.t au'l Hi.... avi-r- kin I ni
litmii'iiuiiluliit. In warm i l:iial S III maii'l.

nt livt-- luv.i 4Ve.l lit . il. rt of tlila
wiil.O. Iu all Itivi-- tuna vtur ti

Hie wUmIu i.raulo .yi.t-iu- li'iw.ivt t il..r.tn.-,l- ,

llfj'tll S'lil atrHtilttll rollnaftl aN a fliettiir oi
CuUrMU. 'il.H ltMltl5, I.M1 IB W.it).Hltlll.r '

fit oy tl.a ...am tli.i.a l'lU ml'll.t-i- III Mn u

of anlirtiu iin to tltil. J .Itu.'. Aiiluml luotl
la r 11.411 l.rntli. a..l iluw. It.
ai'i I'l, feriui-litml- ur i.ltiL'r llMiura l.tll.i.ira Iroiu
Ilia livt-r- , Mto.uai-li- r I.I.mkI, lltu raii. tof

ilurrli'i.-a- , ami uik.i-- b.iai.1 I

i.xih11i-i1- . To la, that tbe di.lur.-a.ic- la
uo J the acitiiu if Ilia iMtarnU l,ttc.nii'

lobular. N itliinu will linn r the
lxiU ao quickly as this Uua coitaclius uiU..
siue,

Dinordrrt of the Kidney.
ell tb-a- o nrvaua, ai.athar

tm-- ao:rt-t- loi n.t-i- i nr to ll'ila waiar t nr
taulhar tlify ba arniot-- o will, al.iti.or uravul
r w itu ami talna avttli-- In Ilia .hia nr.r

the f the kiauayH, ttji-a- 1111. ah'ntltt bo
ukvn to the urlntet dir-ot- l ma, aut

In flii.tmnnt ahiml.l ba well ru'ib-- Into Ilia aiual
of the b.ok at ln-t-l tluia. Tina tra.l.uuut will tfive
almoat tmiuutliata ralluf wliuu all ueber luutus
have fallaj.

For StoHiank Oni of Order.
No maittrlne trill an all otullr liuproTetha

tnoo orilla abuia.'ll.S lll'aa nil I I III' ranmra
all aoiditr. f.jr ti.tiiiireuceor
ln.urot,er tllrt. 1 i.- -y rai:uea tba llv.r anil ra
Uiioa It to a bralll.y actlou I mi-- era wi.ii.it'r-
fully ain aeiona in aa-- a of apa-m- a tn faut iliay
urn-- r fill iu euruiu su uisoruare oi uia i.'ui
aud alouiecu.

llolowny'i pill are the beit renwity known
in the uvria jor iu; joiiuutny auews

A sua ..lhoa, Illlllnul C'jmrlaluu,
Com. Oi.lli-S-.

Ilia S.ln, ill il, CoMatiatloe ef Ihe
Uuitauain- - It.'hlllly, . Iliwl-- .

t.tm, .,.aiiMTjr, Paiuala Irraan'arltiae
Kra.ipalaJ, il)ni.jr, Kavrra uf all kluda,
If lit. limit. Haad'-I.a-

lii.liKn.tlnD'Inrl.iiiniatlon, .1 tuudloe, .

lalTar Pllaa,
lila.nl, KHianilon or I'nua,

fVrotula. Tlimau.,!S.-eoiidar- riyu.i Wwa
King's tvil Sluua a Ora I '0 r.i.uliiarutix.
rumors, vol, Wuruieofall kiuda,

Vanerasl At Waakuaaa frouiauy
lo ituua, eaoaa, a.

ii.l-Ttii- IM.ina are eenulne uula.s Ilia
slieiamrs of J. HayUnt k, aa .K- - ul fur Ilia IJulied
ut.i... aurruuuda earn etia ui r i iia aim i riuiiuaut.
A tauu'l.onia reward will be KlvB ti any nna
ranitrrrina auou lul irio.uou aa aiay iai hi turn
dai. aiinu uf au uarty or uartlaa o.mnlarlolUiia
tba luaiix-lua- or veuuiug inaaauaa auuwiu, iu.ui
tn ... aiiapluoe.

Hold al Ilia Sannfaolory of Profasanr notxo-a.- l
ktm Nr York, sn4 by all r'anarlable

lir.uLi ,uua ueeiara iq iur.iiKuuut
thavtvilUod world, Iu Jla.ot as cauu, su veuis,
eud el aaou.

aa-l'h- Is ooo.ldorabls sarlog by Uklot tbe
laru.r Blsna.

N. U. INreelloes for tlia guidance of pallenle
la eaary dlenriM are eiDieu to asca ous.

juua, ruisiy - .

Our lame life-lik- e Srest, (aasav.
iKoeollue fnbaina-aTia- aaot-dii-

tfAKtf. sail renldlv. Heed fur elreu
ail a dsf . I lar. N. V toKraale Oe.. Well' " asm,Mkasii(if

Pittillslied evoty trniratJay Evimirni Ifjaaimau owuii, rroirf;
Tanena nf RnlaMtrfrrtinn.

TVd bOLLAftS PER AJfaCM'. toft
paid within ths yati no pspar dia
continued until all arrearages ar
paid unlets at the option of tbe pulx
liahinp.

Bubacrlptiom miMlde of the errant
r.tiiiu.K l.f ADVAnUB.

aeft'rflimili lifting and nslmr paper)
efi a Mhefk ukaaSiitaswUoiibera
MrVarvMihkrfurUie ariee of the paper

taaeit AtLeaaw. aoaaoa ai.tsaaw
ALLEltfAH & 80IT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
HeUiiMRt'ovo I'll.

tl profvaxlonal bnalaeae enj eotlteltn
roirnaieil to ikrlr enre wilt be prdrtipll
llana'lio. Caa be eoneiillrd In Cagliea

German. Offioe, Marke. Bqaare.

SMITH'.
ATTORtVBf AT I.AW,

Minni.v.nt'rtd. stedr uu., i'A
OITarr Ma f oflnat SarlrM te tke pab'le
OomuIuIom la toalla'. anil 'Jareiae.

N. M YKIfc,-
lJt mORXEI a 00DEL0lt if WW

"Dtwtflct A.ttoriey,
Middleburg, Snyder County Tcnn'rt
OlUce a fe doore West of I he Cnnrl
Mniiaeon IMila alreeli Crtneilttalloa W
Kngliab n4 Orrraan laagnngetii 8op.'07

WAI.YANOEZRR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewitbnrg Pa.j
llfere hie pmfeaatoaat tcttiee to ee pok'
lie. Colluollone ami ell other I'ioIomIob-a- l

buelneat eulrualfd lo hit cert M f 4

oeite proinpl allrntioa.

tICcron m iijii:u.
t'e AITUUNBIf AT LAW,

Middloburir, Ta.i
OlTcra Me prr("alonl erlpe lo tbe pub
lie. CuIlDOlione ana ail omer proieamai
hnsinc-- a entruated lo bit care t III rec1
prompl attention. fjno 8, 'liTlf

II. lie Oil I MM,
Attorney & Councelloi?

Offico NMi. CorJtarketi Walor St'a
I'rrrliiirsr.

(onutl:iliou iu bolb Cngliah nnd flarrqeil
bingn i2a. Vee, tfl, '7Jlf.

.. . , . i

J. M.I.INN, A. II. PILL.
(XniM-a.in- toJ.F.kJ.M. I.lnn.)

ATTIIllNKVM AT LAW, wtburg, P.
niier Ihrir profeaahtnat srrlc lo lb
pulillc. ami all other pro- -

fra-ioi- hitaliiraa enlriialed lo tbrlr ears
will receive proniplalteiilion. J Jan. 8,'C7f

F J. R. ZKLLEK,

ATTORXKV.AT-LAr- f
Ciiitrrvilp, Sii''lcr County, Ptnntt.

All rtilrn-t- al to hie will bS
..11 .n l falii.ri.llv atlanl..l to. Will rmt.'tlo
at tt,a.everle.iOrl l Kny.ler an.l a tii.ioe;

uitia-- . t'an a eonauua.i ia n- - ..""""i
(l. rlii.ui Inns'ia". Wet. Su. 'tail

OIIARUW HOWUU,
AT LAW,

Selinsirrove rrtj
DrTere hia profeaelrtnnlaervleee 10 ihe pub-

lic. Ciillectiona aud all olhcr profoaalonS
hn.w.aaa aui mai iv.l to hia pare will re'
ani.a nrnmnl tlelitinn. Offioe two doort

orlli of llie Keystone Hotel. I Inn b. '7
OHN It. AUXOLD,

Vttornoy rtt IjnvtV.)
Miitt.F,ncBn, vki

Profeetloael bortnene enTasted la Me er
he promptly allearfed to. Feb v. 71

J THOMPSON UAKEIl, i

VttoiMi.v-rit-Lita-v- r,
Lewiahurg, Union Co., Pe

a&rOnn be coneulu-- ia Ibt Englieb aad
prman lungoaK-t."W- I

(IKHCB Jrirkel Street, opposite wane
uilb A Co'e Store 8 fy

W . POTTER,

.1 TlORXK V A T X..I IK.
Selinsgrovo Pa ,

OflTors hia prnfi-eaion- eervloet to Iks'
utille. Allletral business entrusted to his

euro will reoeive prompt alientioo. OtfioS
ooedoor above ibe New Lutheran Cburob.

July, 4ih '12.

g T.PAKKS,

ATTOUSEV AT tKtt,
3BIISS0R0VB. SNYUKIt C'OUSTT, P

Sepl.liV, "67tf

A.. C. SIMPSON,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Xorthuir.herluud, Pa.
ITera his profoitioiiul service lo Ibe pub-I-

All b.iiinp.-- a enirnited to hit ears
ill be promptly attended In.

I Jin. 1., QMS

J. PETERS,

Justice of tog Peace
IVtddleburg. Snyder county. Penn'al

ronarrani-ln- e dona, end Cnllactlnee n.ada.
Rroryililne Iniroatcd lo bis caro. will rar!e
prompl attention. Juos II. '?

iu j tr KAN AW EL,
SIC IAN AND 8UR0E0jr(

Ceatrevllle, 8nydcr Co., Pa
lifers bit prufessiunul services le tht
public

Qtt. A. M. SMl l'U,

I'Jtl'StClAtf AXD StfltGEOtf,

Offers bit professional tervtoet la lbs allls
tens of Adnnsburg and vlelntly. Sept, 71

D.t. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
ttUKOIvON AND 1M1YSICIA5,

dliddleburz Ta
OHers bit profesKlonal serf ieee to ibe tit
itent of Middleourg aud vlcinlty.- -

.iiarea vi, or

1 I. MONBECK,

Justice of tlio Pence
Adamitburg, SnyJer to., 1'a.

Wilt be lo bit ottioe at tbe above mettle-
ed place, vo MONDAY and BATk HDAT
ol taob week, wbeu all kindt of trasioete
relating to bis otket, wlU bt alltaaeO i

Juue m '73tr

J F. VAN BUSKIRK,

JlttOlCAL ft MICBAMCAI. MKTUf

Salinsgrove Penn,

Q A.WETZEL,
' 'Oe

Justice of tlio dVeaoe.
Beavertwn, Suyder Co . ,T

All kinds of eolleotioas avast est libera
evias. Prouipty aueadt sa all business
auastta M ki( far . Lf aas V, ' if
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